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Mission House at Bobbill (,Fron a Po'sotograjsh).

INh THE PHOTOGRAPII 0F OUR MIStION HOUSE, you

ili sea thse doors and a window opening off thc vcrandah
on tisa right. Tisese open toto oui own and tise ciltdren's
sleeping rooms. Thse two doors on thse lefî, open ito
the study or young lady's room-if the Lord sesd uý one,
and as prefer to live witis us. Thte bouse is bt t in the
formo of a cross, the centre rooto running front front to
back, and ta to ha divided by a screen toto dining and
siltiog-rooms.

We moved in tse last ofMay, a few days ovct'a.yzar and
a isalf rom tisatime tisa foundattonswerecommesced ; and
such a yeax of toil, anxiety and trouble witis workmen, su
person ut home cans understand, and but faw missionaries
have experieocad. Ail oui chunani bricks and tles had

to ise dug (rom mother cartis, and moade op b>', or under
tise superntendence of, tise rnissionary. Ail tise timber
eithcr pur -hased in tise log or cut in tbe forest, sawed and
made up under tise eya, and ssuch of it b>' tise hands of
thse missiosar>', and bce frequest>' far from weli. But the
Lord, for whoni we have dose this, kotr ail about it,
and Ho bas auabied us to complote asnd ester loto,
possession.

Asd n3w, our prayer lu Usai we may have isoaltis tu te-
mar t lay thse foundation, and bud up in Boishili, a

structure of a more durable and spirituai nature titan tise
one we hava jut compieted. We have seen tise fruit of
sur labour in t/mis; mu>' we oec it in t/mat aiso, and rejoice
lun itC if it ho tise will of our Master.--M. F. CHURuCHILL


